
École Corinthia Park School Parents’ Association Meeting
General Meeting
April 24, 2024

Executive Directors at Large

Nicohl Walker, President Megan Pipke

Kristen Walker, Vice President Ellie Bartlett

Genalle Ehrstien, Vice President Marlee Gerbrandt

Bridget Norris Jones, Treasurer Taysea Robinson

Emilie Robichaud-McKay, Secretary Josephine Dodman

Shane Gerbrandt

Parent Association Meeting

1. Call to order 7:29pm.

○ Attendance: Ellie Bartlett, Josephine Dodman, Rachel Djordjevic, Bridget

Norris-Jones, Marlee Gerbrandt, Genalle Ehrstien, Kristin Walker, Nicohl Walker,

Jessica Kam

○ Regrets: Megan Pipke, Kirstin Epp

2. Approval of the March Minutes by Bridget.

3. Treasurer’s Report approved by Josephine and Second by Genalle.

- 200$ float is now listed as Cash in the balances
- $5000 worth of expenses not being spent in fundraising due to different fundraisers this

year, so with income and expenses balancing we did well with fundraising. This line item
will likely need to remain for next year depending on fundraisers

4. Old Business:

○ Cyberworld; Saffron Centre Option; $199, 2 hrs; for parents/caregivers, May 30,
6:30-8:30; RSVP for numbers please (to be sent out first week of May)

i. Ellie making posters
ii. Announce sometime the first week of May, as that is Mental Health Week
iii. No childcare plan (not feasible at this time)

○ Staff Appreciation Lunch - Taysea (Kristen Walker has messaged with Taysea) no
update at this time

5. New Business:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qVh1vnHXZr8pA9yvO9CFe3RWgDe8wjs855IzlTg1EdI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YfkqL_7MgKYCQcmw-yJDjioHU6fVRfw01wVbugH2Bfo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g2gf2ypUdk3B_cH2qpyrZHWg7ibRBdWQ-W2t35tcXWU/edit?usp=sharing


○ Kindie Recess Bins - who wants to go shopping? List provided, Marlee can go
shopping. Including a physical bin.

○ Request from Mme Emerson for Rug (464.99) Motion to buy carpet by Marlee,
second by Kristen W, all in favour, approved. (Send to Wendy)

○ Grade 6 year end financial support? 3300$ incl bus. 50$ per hoodie, 12$ for
McDonalds per kid.

i. Bridget puts forth 2000$ (send to Wendy) towards Camp Yowochas (add
to budget for every year), second by Genalle, all in favour, approved.

6. Reports:

○ Bake Sale Coordinator (Kirstin Epp):

i. Income: $277.35

ii. Volunteers: 4 (4 volunteers worked great; 1 volunteer at each table)

iii. Impressions: kids enjoyed the bake sale as usual; we had lots of leftovers

(kindergarten classes seem to donate more than just 18 items)

○ Fundraising Coordinator(s) (Megan Pipke/Marlee Gerbrandt):

i. 5339$ sold, 571.21$ profit on Growing Smiles

ii. 219$ in special plants

Genalle Strawberry, Ellie will take strawberry and Rose Bush

○ Hot Dog Lunch Coordinator(s)(Marlee/Shane Gerbrandt):

i. was great hotdog day

ii. enough Volunteers

iii. last hotdog day will be May 15th if that works out for everyone (perfect, go

ahead)

○ Hot Lunch Coordinator(s)(Marlee/Shane Gerbrandt):

i. had enough volunteers

ii. restaurants all good

○ Popcorn Coordinator(Kristen Walker):

i. No event since last meeting

○ Special Events Coordinator(s)(Emilie Robichaud-McKay/Josephine Dodman):

i. Dance - are we sending tattoos home? Bought more food than last time. If we

have extra stuff, we will sell stuff during lunch.

DJ- Genalle mentioned that EA Sharon Kobe from East also DJs if we wanted to

consider her for the next dance

○ Casino: Our casino has been moved from first quarter 2025 - to last quarter 2024 (Oct,

Nov, Dec); the exact date will be drawn in May (computerized random draw); Bridget is

doing it for work in September, she can do paper. Genalle, and Emilie.

i. Casino Coordinator: Bridget, Genalle, and Emilie

○ Boys Floor Hockey 50\50

- great for exposure

- not great for recruitment

- need a snack to finish reading report



- 120$ for both PA and winner

- perhaps try a Player Board next year

7. Principal’s Report

-Classroom Rugs (completed)

-Teachers are spending their budgets

-Literacy Night was great

-Recess bins will be purchased.

8. Adjournment: 8:15pm

Next Meeting: May 22, 2024

When the Oilers win, we will change the time.


